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()L. 1. PENDLETON, UMATILLA (30., OREGON, SATURDAY', JANUARY 19. 1880. NO. 275.
ATTOKNKY8.

VciilS, AMorliiilon Hlock, Pendleton,

a.. iniitiilitfliU.i m
r1''1 y .mil IU AiuruiLiMdii
( If ndMon. Oncuti.

lit MM PAIIHONH, ATTOKN'KY AT

oft, reniiituni vrcuu.
II W.I.F.UAY, ATTOKNRYH
iinre Itonm 1, 2. 3 and 4 Ah- -

Bloek, penuieton, ureitou,

TP. A FITZOKUAM). ATTOHNKYH
U. Uonnia no. ft nim , Amociu- -

BEAN. ATTOHNKY AT t,AW
Oflrti-M- iln Htreet, iu Tliompann

tlWIIUIIlll, OYC kuv I ckuilic.i
l utunii iipfnlivvvu Am r tit'

(si-O- Hint National Hank, Fen- -
liOreron.

. iiimiiLMi Avirif, w tv mr a ,iff, nil lull r.iv, aa t a umi a. i ai uaniftntervllle.Oreiron. Will nractlce
.ft of Orriton and vVmihlneton. Col- -

promptly attended 'o.
A W'AOKlt, ATTOItNKYH AT
Itooma 3nnd 4 of tho',Kat Ore- -

hullitltiKt corner of Main and Webb
rnaitton, Ori'Kon,

a uiiifw itmvinuvvu ah.JUl a niiijnt ni iuminin aii. Pendleton. Gregna. KoonuSnnd
tfhtlnn lliock.

KYSKJIANS AND SUKQEONH.

iuiii-fl-i- i mivjiniiM a vitUI'li.
, Kclni. Oroiton. Five year micoen- - '

il niiu priviue practice
Ol'Drt'HYSn'lA.N ANO lITt--

imice. In Irvine's ilnu store,
0ltKOII.

U.M. rUl'KTT. I'lIYHICIAN AND I

irrrnn. Oltlei-- l Over iinMntncp,
If Main Rim Alia street, Fuiiilletou,

if. k'l.VII.. M. II. OFFIOK OVKIt
rtofllce, corner Main nml Allu Ms..... 1. ......

MTB.T.MII I'lP., Ill Ml l,IIHII Bllt r. -
mii! ortlcs coiini-ofe- by telephone
MUM hotel. r.t"HTlul ulluntlnti K1V- -
it (llatMHC iu lomra anil tniiorrn.

DKNTISTS.

MKVTtsr. AH
ttBPVTir. Main Hlrrrt.tnTlininii' ,

ivmlluioii, Ori'ifon.

MK()HANICS.

H.V JAY, I'VINTKH AND fAI'KH
'"f'T Wiirk prMiintlv ilunti.

Mh lli rciullelon llaniwuro mm
Item Co., nn Conn reel.

I'A II K Ks". CONTM ACTOli AND
Wllir. ivnillplon, . i.oiimrv
I'pwlally. KtllniHte fnrnlthril on
wlri.

I l7ii7u7s. CAIli'KNTKIt AN I

I'lldel. I'l.unlri onl r ollcll'-.- l hmiI
eii.lM l In. imiuiro at wiiikoii

r'i'i plniilim mill.

lui,M HOIMCIl, IILAfKMITIl ANI
nun MaKur. Altn nun (Jnniiu miv--

'un.Ori'ou. HlHCtKinlth work of till
ilif htMt lo mniiiif r, ami on

. .. ll.ll...li. ulfk.illi.il. nlvi "r irri'tN I tn.iM.i.1 .i...... ...

liRA IIIIOWN, IIOI'XK CAUIA(JK
rinini riiin'iwn, um.-,- ,,....01 llll flu nirffl, llfnr i hum

"""inilhn on unort nniirf. unm.
ii. ... ..... ...in M.i.lun tinimnt ulftl.
wn piioiilim ii wafiiliy.

UIAM WII.KINHUN. I'llArrlOAI.
'i Ii.I Iih K mill L liioiioiiitiei Jinwr,

in all llieMlMVf Iirannlif". All work
uun, i iin. f ill llrlk'if'rt "HI tui.il, Main

i,iiii..iiii), or' hi

tVK la'I'UAT. STUNK ANI
H..ti, vmiifiDii, (irciiou liiino-i.ii- .l

mniiiiiiiKiil nctlliwxa npeclalt;'', liliiMcrlim. all klmlx of a'one
tri. ! iD...b uvn.tiilu.1 rwuiAllllll V. HOI
M"rk hir"pnf puriltioii".

SALOONS.

nuiiv liAiivunn 1'ltlil'ltIKTOIt OK
uu.i'H.OTrit of Traile," Hr. Mmn ami
Mr.u, I'enilletoii, Oregon. Kreiler--

lrrr Ull UrUUKIH r Mir

it.Hiaralioii. Kino wlne,llqmr anil
H IVuJIi'iou bwr on draiiBlit al ne

kihk. wintiiari B iK'inm 1 V,1 "
Miin mrf l. opponlle Court Hu.

'ILLIA M ItOKHl t'HOl'HIKTOH OF, lh. fit... II '...... Ulr..t. I'Ani
ii.ii.u..;. a i. ..hiM fA.nnr h.r nlled."M l).lIID.nUI HKI " "t"rmiiiiuiy iiciiverfil.

lH KKMPF.Il. PKOPHIF.TOH OFTHK
,rJri-n- l KerrllHll, Main W.,pPP0u'

, IVnillolnn. hendlflon beer on
,Wne. quor and clgan. of tbf

'wad'. ntock.
IX(H) a MrilMKKR. PUOPRIKTOIO

Mihe I'matllla llrfrwr ry. Maniifactur.
- uu wnon-Aai- t anu man ueairi

Kl'lhf xai..tMitte,iKllon,keg nr barrel.
If you don't like II,

I'tKINK. pnoPUIETOH OF THK ItK- -

"Wlon Parloru, Main Hlreet, opposite
r? Hoq. kjonare. In Tliompon'a new

The hem Wne. Jquora and Cigar.
n"i!unrie nerved to natron".

MISCELLANEOUS.

iHKx",7,;gv'jrFT
vlmP"",T of hoo Manufacturern'

K'l.l.lAN.JUSTIOBOFTHK PKACE I

1.1 ' "'arv t'nbllc, Vaunycle. Oregau,
PM." ,y,'cl,,. riUiiK" on lande-kT- 1'

ud Biu pruofa taken al reduced

'RI.NflNO CAN UK HAD TTHK
, t iiKtiiosiAN otlli at price tliai'"l" Ihv nn. hI.mimi Ihn.l 1 ! Of

' P'tn-m- Iiiiiihi. in Kxulrrn uri-Ko-

o-- r. . ...
ouniirtNi jiiriii inmi i . ..mi iwvcp. hiiii uuici'H "A li-ln- i r.riimcn l o

-
mippIIh-I- .

animai3Z

fcr... ...... . r
JJ "'yei. n.iuiK fjjii n m.i verii-l'i- A

Vjui,'' "KKWMAN. Il cultUe litem

--BUY

Notes and Receipts

FROM FIRST HANDS,

A Larue Stock Jtut from the
Pretinc, at Low figures.

The Latest Forms
In pndH nrbookM, WenlaohAvnn

$2000 Stock of Legal Blanks

Including Circuit nnd County Court,
l'robuto nnd County Court, Justice's

Court, ltcitl Katnto, Miscellane-
ous und Lund Blanks.

Send for Samples and Prices,

ADDKI.8H

EAST OREGONIAN PUB GO..

Pemttoton, Oroifon.

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Tlio lnrat anl moM compli to Block of

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy .Articles
V

In Eastorn Oregon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Despain Block - Pendleton.

WW. GARDNER & COT,"

Maimfi-tur,- r

Steam and Hot Water
Heating Apparatus,

KOHDWKI.UNGHOIt I'UHMO HUIU)lNOf- -

8pffllncatlon nnU ritlmntn furnUhed tai
lif atlntf liulldlinjii In any Hfctlon of the coun.
try. Corrponiii?uce koiiciicu.

OFFICE: 1 34THIRD STREET,

Portland. Oregon, m- -y

First National Bank
OF I'KNIir.KTON- -

LEVY President.
JACOB KHAZblt.VlcelreWenU

HAM 1. HTIIItOIH, Cahler.
C. a WAIJB, AaMntant Cabler.

Transact a 6eneralBankin Business

Exchange on All Parts of the worm
Bought and Sold.

Colteetlon'made at all point on reasonable

KEAGLE BEOS.;

BLACKSMITHS

Wagonmakers,
Corner Mala and Water SU.,

pondleton. j - Owgon

and back made to order.
JlriHtirlHU Specialty.

.. hr.a ahnelllir III
Purtlenai atn-ini"- " " -

Beer Garden and Gymnasium Hall.

'.......,. A. Uioe. .'ml"
. . . . Sear Iotofflce

I'FS'DLt-TON- , OHF.OON.

and "r
.meiVloir Ju . tl.e Pi ' 'J T't'xJ, nx

In V- -f " ' rT, to alL I
viuir rraiut-- . .a,.-.- . j'yi

Oambiluua HeerSo-

TELEGRAMS,

I'OlCTI.ANO POINTS.

All till-- or II. u Motrnpi.tl. FuruUlieil
liyour I iiillamU'iirreiponilrMt.

. J'outi ink, Jan. 18. Yesterday morn
tit Humeri ten- - moii H)urini? out of tho
"eliitiini'y of Julm L. riirry'B
In Eaxt Portland, liko tho blunt from a
foundry. Tho Iioumj waanujiponcd to bo
on fire, mid tliero lonslderablo ex
cltcnmtit for u abort lime, until tho flro
subsided. No diuiuri woh done.

John 8witlor, ot Umutilln, yesterday
action UKainstHenSellint!,uiigit;uco

of f E. Meyer, nn Insolvent debtor, to re
cover li:t. l'liiintiir IiIIckch tliut ho
Itounlit u lot of bluukotH fiom tliu defen
dant by buuii1c, and wlicn ho received
tliu blaukctri tit his tilacc of busitiesH tlioy
wero u tiuullly inferior to Unit of the rum-
ple, nnd ho refused to accept them. Ho
tiiiulo u demand upon tho asslKneo for
tliu purchuHP prici of HiukuoiIh, which
was refund, lieuco tho Huit.

J'uuillt toii pooplj who aro inclined to
furnish tlre-wut- to riwushca will do well
to hltun t'liu Weet Soot, a nutlvo red-ski-

IIo Is clvoii to aiisorblni; all tho whisky
supplied to him, ami then straightway in-

forming UKalnst the giver. Two of his
victims wero brought down from l'cndlo-to- n

yuhterday by Deputy U. S. Alarshul,
Cl.ty .Myers. Their nnnu'H nro William
Shaw and Atmust How land, and their
cumm will bu dlspoKed of

Iu the trial of Hlclmrd E. Jauowav yes
tcrday tho defendant testillcd that hu had
Kono to ben on ttie iiixut oi mo rotibery,
and a nhort timo after, his attention was
attracted by a noise In tho store, and hu
cot up and came uown on tho platform
before tho store, where ho haw a man and
asked him what ho was doing there. The
man nindu no reply, but u'uvo u w liislle,
when another man cumo up, and they
both ran away across u field. IIo run
after them for fomu dlstancu, calling up
a nelgntior us lie passed tliu nouso, anu
whon ho had iHirsuetl tho flicit Ives to a
slough, ho turned about and cumo homo.
This matter Is not generally credited, as
ninniti f.iiinit nn .1iimm-;iv- rwirnn wiia
found to correspond with that which wan
in tho stolen letter. An attempt was
undo to show that this money had Ijccii

received from tho Oregon Hallway Cotif-pun-y,

but this proof illd not materialize.
The case will probably bo decided

Later Tho cuo wa given to the jury
at :i o'clock this afternoon. No verdict
agreed iion at (i o'clock.

Alxnit live weeks ago a man named
Lewis Young was retried to havo lieen
killed by fulling isjtwecn Iocs at his Fhiu-cl- o

mill on lcwls river. lie hud an aivi- -

dent Milicy for :000. Shortly after liN
death it was ruixirteil that ho did nut din
in tho manner dicrlls!il. hut that ho hail
committed suicide by taking laudanuiu.
TIicmi reports were lopeatrd and circu
lated until tho insurance agents ne.irn oi
them. .Mrs. Young hus consented to
have her husband's insly exhumed in
o.der that tho nucslion as to how-h-

iimo to his t enth mav Ik sell led. l if
tcttlay an hiMirauco agent, a ph,lclan
and an ambitious oiing nuilical Kiudent
went to Vancouver, w hero tho Isxly was
buried, and had it exhumed. Tho Mom
uch and a twrtim of Um brains wero
taken out. n .teed iu l.iro ami m'.UciI up.
Tliuso ioitloiis wero then dellveri'd to the
surgdon at Vancouver. Tho services of
an aual Ileal chomlst will Ihi secured.
who will subject tliu contents oi tho jars
to u critical analysis. Altogether tho
caso is cousideted u very one.

V. It. Chlpman, on trial vesterday,
charged witlt lieing an absconding debtor
from Olvtnplii, was dUchaiged by Judgo
Hhattuck, who decided that uhllu his ac-

tions had been provoking and nnbusl-nefvlik-

tho fact that his purpoho to
was not established. .Miss Miunlo

ilrowit, tho ludy Chlpman claims hu
came hero to wed, was present during
tlio trial yesterday, and seemed to mani-

fest tho greatest interest in behalf of her
Intended. iNoltlier navo ix-o- seen siuco
tho conclusion, of tho trial, and it Is ls
lioved they have gone to Vancouver with
Intent to commit matrimony.

A passenger on tho Northern Pacific
train from Tacomu yesterday, Mules that
us the transfer boat was crossing the
rivor at Hunter's Point, ono of the

approached the side of tho boat,
threw off his coat, climbed ujion tho rail-

ing, and before Ids intentions had been
realized by tho siiectators, sprang into
the river auddisapiw red from view, A

boat was immediately lowered for tho
rescue. The man rose to the surface nnd
shouted luftilv for help, hut before, tho
boal could reach him he had gone down
for the last timo. All that could be

learned of the man was that his name
was Knight, and that ho came from

Omaha. Tho coat whlchhetiirowoucon- -

tained no duo to Ills Identity.
A man giving the name of both Frank

i,l LVinlr Knun. was arro'ttil lust
night on suspicion of beincthe nuin who

did the shooting at (lervais last Tuesday
night. Just as he was going through tlio

.i... iin ,. ..oil ho Hrew from his iKcket

a wicked-lookin- g knife and made two or
three viscious at Ids own thr at. A

eash about an men anu a nun . k
made on the left sido of the throat, barely
mlfsing tho jugular yein. A phlc an
sowed up tho wound says it Is tut
serious. The strange man sa) ho did

the shooting at Uervais. and that ho was

obligeil to, as men wero Irving to kill

nim After tiring the shots, l.e a.. . he
ff'tn tlio train. M.riourlv l.titig

lis head and MmuliUr. His hulls
nrreil luce ami inn ni '""1 "

corroWated his statement.
ffi a statement as M whether he is
il .1Z tin' tr.fh or U crar.v I

S. O. Swackhamer, of Lnion, and M.

L. 0 instead, of linker City, are registered
ntthoSt.nmtlps.

Senator J. P. Wngcr came dow n from
Salem yesterday and went to Astoria to-
day.

E. M. Carr. engineer in chief, Hcppncr
branch O. It. A N. Co., tdationed in
Heppner, Is at tho Esmond.

1). W. llalley, J. 0. I.easuro and J. A.
Fee, of Pendleton, aro at the Esmond.

W. U. Ellis and U. Chandler, of Hepp-
ner, nro In the city.
rTwenly-tlv- o emigrants from Warren,
Kansas, urrived iu tho city yesterday,
und nro at the Qutmby.

Tho weather Is ngaln pleasant
and the sun is shining brightly. Tho
urmy of legislators in tho city are un-
doubtedly making hay.

A sheet of legal cap pacr tiKin which
was written iu blue pencil the following
sad story of a blighted ambition, was
picked up iu front of tho Commer-
cial National bank. It was crumpled up
cruelly, and had tho aparnuce of

viciously flung into tho street:
" l li.re wuh u t ill bunker named l)ae,
And tiiH.pi-akerntil- thin man did cravn,

III t lie trixl on .Inn's Ion.
And now doth repine

1 low n in u lolltleul grave."
Frank Howard, the notorious confi-

dence man, was sentenced to flvo years'
imprisonment in the peuitcntinry this
morning by Judge Stearns.

A drowned man was fished out of the
river at the foot of A street this after-
noon. It is understood that hu was a
runner for the Now York hotel, named
Fred Nelson. I'ovv ho met IiIm death has
not vet lieen learned.

Win. .Muruhead, charged with assault
with intent to kill ,M. .M. Harnett, editor
of tho SIftings, lias boon acquitted.

FOREIGN NEWS.

VINIUCTIVK IIAVTIANS.

All Attempt In Sink the Amerlran Steamer
llaytleli Itepubllc

Jan. 3. The steam-shi- n

HaMlen Itenublic wns run into by
the Haytlan guntsat Navello Voldrogue,
on the night ot DecemiMir .u, iniiiciitig
but slluht damui!es to eliher vessels.
Tho Haytlan guutsNit was entering tho
liurlior at mil speed, ami coiihi nave
steamed lo her iinchuniL'o without uu
change of coutse, hut when within 11K)

yards of the liayilou Hupullc tho helm
was sudiieuiiy put nurii to pen ami

so until she struck the wml.
Ihen the emtluo was ruvern1!! ami she

backed LOO yards, then again steamed at
full sneed until ttifuiu wiihlti n short dis
tance from tho llaytiau Itepubllc, when
her course was sligliily chatu'eil ami sin- -

ust uil-sc- il Her, Hie gunisiaiwus iiam ii
Kith times, but no answer was in.iile.

nellhor did her captain attempt to ifcer-tai- n

I he amount if dnm.iuu ilme, or
oiler iiHsistuuce. Af er iiKYrl.ilullig the
tlumage l ne, I ho tinlua sent uriiied
Isuts wltli ucrew n tne ouenuin imif
lii.ni. hern a statement wus made that
jamming of I ho tiller "in thucau-- o of I ho
collision. IhiHM'inl mUlt
attempt to ink the teli-ase- d ship. The

question whether the seheiue was
oriuiiiuted from it higher aulhoiity than
tho captain ot tliu guuisi.il.

AN INVhMIti TION liKJMMit.n.
The (ialena's nlllcers t the next day

iiiulnil and for au inVestliati ill Was
M. .I., noon th.i llhiliau L'.iveiumetit

An idemiiiiy of ItIO t)JJ has lieen agiced j

upon for tho selzoro of tho lla.ntien lte-- 1

public. Hlio will tut urn to ,mw inrkj
auiut Februaty 1st. Ailmlud Luco has
notillcdtlio HaMlun g iernnieni that lie
consiiluiedtlio'blockailo (I ull norlliern
tKjrla voluntarily lai-e- il liecaiiso of tho i

' .1.... .1 l,..tr ..Ml I.V I. I IlllVtillll
iieseriiuu mun l"" ' "J
blockading vessels. IIo wn te to Secn-ta- ry

Whitney In case i f au illegal suUuro
of any oilier American ho would
"demand their luleaso at the cannon's
mouth." Legitime coti'iunes to arrest
alleged conspirators. 'I ho oiganizeil con-snira-

seems tu exist only In individual
dissatlefaction, I

HypiKiHto remains oncumped twenty-- ;
seven miles from Pint
tho ovoithrow of !euitlin by his own I

upoiiIh und u surrender of tho I

ushiL' force. He wishes to!
win tho approval of the Southern detiart
ment iu his candidacy for president

has telcurunliMl for two
more sldps.

IN THK II ANIIH OF THK AltAllS.

Four Mor Ml.iarlra Murder.! and
Thr l.'apiurrd.

mnziiiak, Jan. 18.-D- uring the attack

on the Cierman missionary station at
Tugu, tlie Insurgents massacred lour

ono of whom was a woman.

Three missionaries, one a woman, fel

into tho hands of the Arabs and are held

for ransom. Tho admtrul commanding

the squadron landed a force at
for tho purpose of garrisoning tho

place.

In Search of Stanley.

London, Jun. 18. Thomas A. Stevens,
who announced his Intention of penetrat-

ing Africa in search of Stanley, has start-

ed for Zamibar.
Klrlker.

Pakis, Jan. IS.Strikers nt Oregony

set tire to one factory and ilutn-ac.- l

some oiiiers. A detachment ;f

has been t t.isiippiisihorMers.
I . Hark.

I)M)ON, Jan. 18.-- Th- Ihitl-- h

..rel 110(1 l"iis. eailiog June 1,
for ltan-- " n l Ios"cil ui 1 1 yds uu mis,-in- ".

She curriud iweoty tm n.
A MUhl llarlli'imke.

London. Jan U - V s.' el eaun- -

UjK wa- - l ih! in lab Il v le I'O. I

es.em No damage wus
,auw

EASTERN NEWS.

CIIIC.WIU MAItKF.TS.

Ciiicaoo, Jan. 18, 1 :16 p. m. Close
Wheat, stronger anil higher; cash, Wit ;

February 97; .May, ft.Ol
Corn, firm; cash, 31 February,

41 May, 37.
Oats, steady; cash, iMij; February,

2.ii ; M.ty.1.71.
Harley, nothing doing.
Pork, steady; cash and Febrimry,

$li.'.8J'tt ; .May, $13.15 to 113.17)8.
Lard, steady; cash $7; February,

7.05; May, 7.:'0.
IIIUMI.KYirKSriTN.S,

The t'nlnn I'm lllc Aliandonn the Attempt
athi Hettlrtneiit with the tlnteritiileiit.
IJoston, Jan. 18. J. II. Ilomloy will

retlro from the olllce of ussistant to the
president of tho I'nlon Pacific railroad
on March 1. Itrotnley's duties havo lieen
chleHy in connection with the effort to
tiiocurc n settlement of the questions ex-
isting lctween the company and tho gov-
ernment, and it having Is-e- divided that
no further ell'ort In this direction will bo
made after tliu present Congtcss, tlio de-
partment in Hromicy's charge will be dis-

continued. In accepting his resignation
President Adams writes: "As you say,
the work you came hero to do Is practic-
ally accomplished, so far as your part Is
concerned. However, we havo nut got a
settlement with the government, nor are
wejlkely to get one. Hut the tone of the
press toward us has, largely through

Imjcii gieatly moderated, and our
case is faitly understood. I have no huo
of being utile to attempt anything like a
settlement in the short time left me. I
have wasted four years in futile attempts
at an honest settlement, and havo no
more years to give to the work."

PltOTIX'TION WANTIIII.

Th Oranse Ortwrn of the Mouth Make
an Appeal tu t.'iiimre...

Jacksonville Flu., Jan. 18, At a
meeting of the Isiard of trade yesterday
the following resolutions weru pa-si-

Itoolvcd, That the interests of the or-

ange growers of Florida demand protec-
tion against I he competition of tho foreign
growcis of the fttilt.

Kcpnlvcd, 'I'll at our senators nml repre-
sent ttlvo-- i in Conuies aro reuuesled to
utert their elf iris ami iulluuucu to secure
the passage of a law laying an iiiijHirt
duty of lit Isix of two cubic feet ca-

pacity, or in that prort!ini, iiii all
und lemons from all foreign coun-tile-

This movement is being mailo general
by Isiunls of tiailo and other (irgaulnt-tl'in- s

throughout the State, Irrespei tlveol
patty.

NMAM.I IIX SOAIIi:,

riieltepnrt rll lt t'eiipln rn I'leelni; from
Denver, t'olnrml... I. Ilntriie.

Dknvkii, Col., Jan. 18 The report
puhli-hi'- d iu the Eat that poopln urn
ileolng from this city because of small-Hi-

epidemic, nml that there uto now
In in 7J) tu II I eases, is false. Fiom forty
tu 11(1 v hitve heeil tupoiteil at the
IlltllllllUlll1 up In il.ito, wlili li is not
unuter than .Mi.d at this so.,on of the .

ear. Iho cases mo verv mild, andthe.e
l.ae been.. nl tlucodiMlhsso far.

Ppkiiui. Col.. Jan. re- -

po.tsanloutl oKast that this city
Isnverrun with small-.- x Is -- ,.HIvcly
untrue Not a single case has ie- -

pUlll'l I to the Isianl of health up to tills
dato. -

THK INAIUIIIIIAI ION. '

All Itudle. WI.1.I..B f, 'rllr.0.e M.
N..iirv iiim liiumi .iiar. nai lie, urn irimi- -

ary HI.
Wasiiinuiov. Jan. 18. tovornor '

Heaver, of Pennsylvania, chief marshal
of tho inaugural procession, has Issued an
orucr raiiiiiK on uu irKo""n -

participate to notify him ut heaitquur-- ,
..... l...fn... L'..l.r. irt. otli f.lvlft nrilt.ra
.
iri

1. ii'. .1... .. Itfli. I.t limn dr ia III not tt
i

in line, or with improper cos
tiiine or eqiiipmeni.

AMIIII Kit SlltlKI

wo tho lollv of r
favoring ull the

I..1I
omul -

in
tlio Hrioy leiinmi. .iIU" Hll"M-i- l - liiaau

Hie ami mi
were ilo-c- d

iVilr-.li.iu.- "- Hiirne'l.
(,IVK

house is U-in- turned. .jO,0D0,

AN AltllKHTKI).

lie la Captured Tor Misappropriating
I'lind. of a llrliinct Hank.

Pirrsnt iiii, Jan. 18. it Is alleged that
Henry F. Volght, arrested Inst night,
misappropriated fundi of tho
runners and Mechanics bank to the
amount of over n'00,000. Ho was
cashier fur nineteen years. Ho resigned
last spring to into other business and

bank failed iu Septemlter. Ills arrest
was made on the strength of the report
made by an expert accountant. The In-

vestigation Is still incomplete. It U
thought others are Implicated.

AltltlVKU AT KInViSTON.

The. II ay t ten Itepuhlle Arrltea In Chart
of ttm 0.lii r.

Wasiiimiton, Jan. 18. The department
of State has received a cablegram fro it
Consul Allen, ut Kingston, Jamaica,
that Unlto.l .Slates steamer Osslppce
arrived today with the Huytlen
Itepuhlle.

Hoard the
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 18. Advices to Junu-ur- y

10th from Kingston, Jamaica, state
the (lalena is there and ull are well,

Mr, Morton al ttm Capltiit.
Wasiii.niito.v. Jan. 18. Vice President-

elect Motion visited thu capltol this after-
noon.

Fir l.ini liipla.lun,
liNnoN, Jan. 18. An oxplotlon of fire

dump occurred y iu the Hyde col-
liery near Manchester, Soon
have Ih-c- taken from tho mine. A bun-
dled persons uru still entombed. Twenty-l-

ive M'rsons were killed.

rilOL'KKIIIMIN OF CONIlltKHS.

Tim I're.ldenl llefu.ea In (U III Ap-
proval In a Claim - Tim NprliiKr Omiilbua
lllll l'ea.
Wasiilsiiton, Jan, 18. In thu Sonuto

the President's message, returning with-
out approval the bill for the roliet of
William It. Whuatnu and Charles II,
Chumhorluln, register ami receiver of tho
laud otlicoat San Francisco, prior to 1877,
to pay them salaties of two clerks to
tho anion tof (3H0O, was read and re-
ferred to the committee on public lands.
Thu Senate then lesumed the considera-
tion of the latlll' bill, the pending oues-lio- n

being an amcmlmunt icsirtcd fiom
the finance committee allowing a bounty
of one cent u pound on sugar produced
fiom sotghum and cane
grown iu (lie I'nili-- States, Iteagan il

the amendment and expressed
surprise that the Isninty was not also ex-
tended to maple sugar.

not hi:.
Wasiiisiiton, Jan. 18 In tho House

this moinint! consideration of tliu
territorial bills was resumed, the pend-
ing question Is'lugon McDonald's suls-tl-tut- u

for Spiluger'H "omnibus hill," which
itself Is a substitute fur the Senate Da-

kota bill. 'Iho IIoiim' proceeded imme-
diately in vote iqioii Mcl'onuld'H substi-
tute, which had never la-e- read but
which ciiiImIIi' the main of the
"omulbiM bill." except thtt it provides
for the Immediate udmissiihi South
Dakota. 'I he sllhslllutti wac lejoled.
Yeas 117. nays Ir.'. SiuhiL'er l!i i. ireretl

!,an amendment
. .

to the
.

oinnliMilll, - vlook

'"V i- --N
o IKii, in case tluh-rtit- ry

Is divided. Mr hpring.rde.n.Ue.l tho
iirev oils iniestlon isuulliig aine'Jineuts,
and bird of the bib. 'J.e Ite- -

I'" M-"- ' demanded furl her tli. for It,
'"'t hprlnger was olsl ura e. tlnully

'"Kn -- d. h;.ey;'r, . ..
; !; w , I. f

"",l,""n
nun iiikiii iii mo ,iiii,' iiu ti.ii i.n.'.- -

laliou bills, and au edict. "Doir"! vote,",.. fn,i. tho IIoilso UilhoUt a
mii'iritMi. .

7
MntW nJtlili for

the pluvious question, and thqillscusslon
wus

w ,u.1iil....l M,...r,l.i, lu.tuenn.....MH'i n,iiin i"..,.,M,
(.j,,..,,, ul Warner, Slrulje.of lowu,
riJ, (,t.r wrju,. i,y Stiringer to (lov.

... .........un..,........ a... ..H.
contrast .Mr, Springer's friunuiiness to
New .Mexico, whoso legislature novor
petitioned for admission, with Ids

to Dakota. Siirimier replied

ri,0 Dalles We

iimlcrtainl that a HymWwUi, unr via
of..nn li:iu iHireliuwal U trilUI 01 i

rlloil flull( l WtsHtMl

u(l wjj gyry uiidPiavi
i ,, ,.f adi UloilHUJ limn

t(M,H () svw .Mexico, asking nim to so-t- o

u,,m)rius for udiidi-cio- of Now
, i - i ,l.

Mexico into tnu i nion anu iuruiu inm' ,, 1 1.1 ...

Nw vork Clear Maker Htrlk. Ag.ln.t ' that the Kepubllcati legislature of New
Heduciiuii. Mexico tendetod a vote of thanks to Dele--

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 18, All tlio cigar nate Jose und himself for usslstunco to

makers In forty llavunu cinur munufac-- that territory.
lories in this city rtruck today against a perklns, of Kuusas, moved to amend
reduction of r thousand, which the Springer's amendment by providing IJ

lsses mailo eighteen months ago. Tho '.ho Kloiix Falls constitution was rutliejl
strikers aro mostly Cubans. Tho work Is ,y the e of South Dakota the l"resl-a- ll

hand made, and brings tlio U--t prices ,Ht shall issue a proclamation derlarltiK
in tho market. 'I lirce linns havo already the State of South Dakota admitted to

iielded. Over ono thousand hands are the I'nlon. Agreed to.
out ; Springer's amendment as amended was

juguVd to- - A similar t.rovlsion relative
iiov. r.r TiW,k. (h t )) IlllI1(il(lon ,tf tfluum was du

ll Think. Fuf.iriinctii Aiiinl.aii.norinah (hvIIuiI In the substitute upon motion ot.

Would be Nulrlde fr Kllher Party. Toole, of Montana.
Wasiiinuion, Jan. ernor West, ' Tia: "ioiniiii s iull" passkii.

of rtth.madu an argument before t ie Wasiiinoion, Jan. 18. T he llouse um
commltleo on Ten Itories, UMlay, against ilK.ed to Spiinger's "oiniilbus hill as a,

tl.o udml-slo- n of Utah. He declared that mibstiiute f(.r the Nmalo bill for tho u;l

Iho lientili-- could not live there if udinls- - mission 0f South Dakotu. eas,
shut was irninted Would the Democrats IMy- - jo.

Hiicti a wmrso aiiiiiisiiii
llH tlniiuriy it In

...t.I.K t l.V.icn.iui.'"
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